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WELCOME

THE INSTITUTE OF ADVANCED MOTORISTS GROUP BRIEFING 

Welcome to Insight, the communiqué produced for the IAM Group 
Network and its members.  

Young drivers have always had the most 

to gain out of  the advanced driving course, 

but have proved hard to reach.

So I am really pleased to be able to tell 

you about a new motor insurance deal to 

be announced this month which will help 

make the IAM a more attractive proposal 

than ever for young drivers.

As you know, IAM Surety has for years 

provided a good deal on motor insurance 

for IAM members who are over 21 - but 

the off er has not extended to young 

drivers before.  Now, however, IAM 

Surety can off er the market-beating rates 

that older members enjoy to drivers as 

young as 19.  

IAM Surety tell us that the proposal 

will have some vehicle restrictions, but 

that it won’t be restricted to cars only in 

the very lowest insurance groups.  We 

will be putting further details of  the off er 

in Advanced Driving and on the IAM 

website.    

The new deal for younger drivers comes 

after the recently-introduced IAM Family 

off er, which means that the immediate 

families of  IAM members can now apply 

to IAM Surety for motor insurance. 

 Meanwhile, as we put together this 

year’s business plan at the IAM, at its core 

we had the needs of  our group network.  

At each stage we asked ourselves: what 

will this mean to the groups?  The result 

was that certain budgets were ring-fenced 

and protected for group use.  Yes, they 

were subject to the same scrutiny as the 

rest of  the business plan, as you’d expect: 

but we felt it was important that the 

“engine room” of  the IAM was properly 

resourced in the new fi nancial year.

What was the outcome?  Various 

resources were put aside, and supported 

by sales and marketing activity at IAM 

House, to complement those of  individual 

groups.  I thought I would mention one 

or two of  the initiatives in Insight this 

month, and give some space to focus on 

marketing.    

This year, for example, one innovation 

to help the groups is a series of  ten 

new observer training events, which 

we are off ering for the fi rst time on a 

regional basis.  The intention is to off er 

a user-friendly regional workshop.  Our 

observers – the lifeblood of  the IAM 

group movement - will be off ered an 

event to help them improve their coaching 

skills and develop their ability to “mentor” 

associates.  They will be given guidance by 

examiners and senior observers.   

If  you would like to off er your future 

group observers an opportunity to join 

one of  the regional observer training 

events, please contact your RCO or RMA, 

or Dave Shenton - dave.shenton@iam.

org.uk.

The fi rst meeting of  the National 

Representative Group (NRG) in 2010 will 

be held on Saturday 27 February.  Please 

let your representative know if  there is 

something you want raised.  The NRG will 

be looking at, among other things, how 

we can improve communications and the 

focus remains on our standards project.  

A list of  your NRG representatives is 

attached to this copy of  Insight.

You may have heard now that the 

Council proposed a very modest 

50p increase in the subscription for 

2010/2011.  This was accepted at the 

AGM and one of  the consequences is that 

we have been able to give a commitment 

to keep the Skill for Life price at £139 for 

the whole of  2010.  I hope you will agree 

that it represents very good value and I 

urge you to sell it with vigour.  Finally I 

should mention that our Spring forums 

are starting soon and I look forward to 

meeting as many of  you as possible there.

PS - Have a look at this BBC interview. 

Good advice from Peter Rodger, even if  

you don’t have a Toyota!

www.iam.org.uk/acceleratoradvice 

Simon Best
Chief  Executive

ceo@iam.org.uk

TAKE OUR SURVEY

PLEASE GIVE US YOUR FEEDBACK

We fi rst published Insight last June and we’d appreciate it if  you 

could give us your feedback.

Please click the link below and answer a few questions.

www.iam.org.uk/insightsurvey

http://www.iam.org.uk/interviews/acceleratoradvice.html
http://www.iam.org.uk/insight
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MARKETING PLANS FOR 2010/2011

We are now commencing a wave 
of  Skill for Life car advertising activity 
nationally, supported by some 
additional DriveCheck55 promotional 
work. This is intended to raise 
awareness for our core Advanced 
Driving programmes especially as the 
better Spring weather approaches! 
(although I have to say we have a 
notable uplift in press and media 
coverage as a result of  the poor 
weather conditions).

Skill for Life advertising will be 
appearing in key motoring publications 
including Auto Express, TOP GEAR 
and Autocar, as well as online banner 
advertising on equivalent media 
websites, and additionally on WHAT 
CAR? online.

To underpin this we will be using 
some targeted e-mailing lists to 
prospect for new potential customers 
by emailing a newsletter style 
communication to generate interest. I 

am very keen to investigate a regular 
“prospect” e-newsletter as a means 
of  regularly raising awareness of  the 
IAM , its road safety commitment, and 
the availability of  driver and rider skills 
enhancement services.

 
We have also kicked off  our 2010 

New Year advertising for Skill for 
Life Riders, and feature the “win a 
Yamaha” off er strongly in current 
advertising in publications such as 
MCN (Motorcycle News), RIDER, 
Rider’s Digest and the like.

  

DriveCheck 55 sales pre- Christmas 
were excellent with nearly 100 units 
sold up to the end of  December. We 
will now reinforce the availability of  
this product by trying to advertise 
in SAGA magazine (although the 
AA involvement with SAGA - 
parent company ownership - may 
prove interesting!) and we will 
also be inserting around 200,000 

Colin Paterson
Director of  Marketing & 
Communications

DriveCheck55 leafl ets in a publication 
called “I’m Still Young” in their Spring 
and Summer issues. It is targeted to 
people heading towards  
pensionable age and features helpful 
products and services for this 
segment, including fi nancial and “life-
stage” products.

Some of  the advertising imagery is 
featured here, in addition a full Group 
marketing bulletin will be sent out in 
the next few days to keep you fully 
informed.

As always, your constructive 
feedback is welcome!
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Region 1 Name Telephone email

Secretary Jane Percy 01305 820963 secretary@dorsetiam.org.uk

Chair Roger Jewell 01762 405926 rogerjewell@yahoo .co.uk

Treasurer John Mansergh 01761 221942 john.mansergh@tiscali.co.uk

Vice Chair Norman Dadd 01453 842591 normandadd@aol.com

Region 2

Chair Roger Pink 023 9236 1845 pammember@ntlworld.com

Region 3

Secretary Carol Osborne 02476 419019 secretaryregion3@yahoo.co.uk

Chair Bryan Davis 07773 348819 bryandavis@btinternet.com

Secretary Andrew Watts 01226 733902 andrew.watts@mac.com

Chair David Lowe 07831 503455 chairman@iam-barnsley.org.uk

Region 4 North Forum

Chair Tom Vickers 01748 823288 tomvickers@tiscali.com

Treasurer David Rockliff 01423 862713 rock40c@ntlworld.com

Region 5 North Forum

Chair Julie Williams 01606 224417 jly2958@hotmail.com

Secretary Alan Filson 01704 579874 aafi lson@btinternet.com

Treasurer Paulette Haigh 01772 816610 payhaigh@tiscali.co.uk

Region 6 North Forum

Secretary Derek Donald 01463 792154 d.c.donald@btinternet.com

Region 6 South E Forum

Chair Angus MacIver 01324 714479 angus.maciver@blueyonder.co.uk

Neil Warden 07775 420029 neilwarden@easy.com

Region 6 South W Forum

Chair Robert Williams 01501 820062 williamsshotts@btinternet.com

Secretary June Williams 01501 820062 june42rw@btinternet.com

Region 7

Secretary Denis Moss 01480 393836 denis.moss39@ntlworld.com

Chair Geoff  Russell 01604 844444 SSSRVCS@aol.com

Vice Chair Steve Laughton 07973 892121 steve.laughton1@btopenworld.com

Region 8

Secretary Keith Patterson 028 9099 8172 secretary@amni.org.uk

Chair Norah Reid 028 9146 1314 norahreid@talktalk.net
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